
Village of Altamont
Police Review Committee

Meeting Summary
February 18, 2021 5:45 pm

  Committee members present:
       Todd Pucci- Chief of Police
       Jason Johnston - Officer
       John Scally - Village Trustee/Resident - Facilitator
       Deborah Hext - Resident
       George Schiller - Resident
      
Welcome- 
Mayor Dineen addressed group about timelines and sending out results of the survey to the 
committee.  
  
Timeline for members comments:
The committee discussed when final comments from the committee must be in by.  The 
committee have been sending input to Trustee Scally as policies have been released.  The 
committee decided to have all of their comments in no later than February 25th. Chief Pucci 
asked members to send any input/revisions asap and they can incorporate them into the draft 
by the next meeting.

Survey:
- Survey is closed at the end of the day on the 19th.  Results will be sent to members for their 

review.  The committee will discuss the results at the meeting on the 25th.

Policy Discussion:
Comments had come in from members about the Police evaluation/probation process and 
timelines associated with them.  Officer Johnston explained the evaluation set up for officers 
and why they have different timelines.  Members brought their thoughts from their experience 
from both the corporate and education worlds.  Chief Pucci talked about the daily reviews that 
are done when there is a new officer.

Public Forum:
March 4th will be the date for the public forum on the draft plan.  The meeting will be held by 
zoom.  The Village will out out a NIXLE alert and post on Village sign as well as posted on the 
Village website.  Trustee Scally asked the officers to discuss policy changes with the public that 
evening and the committee will talk more about the forum next meeting.

Next Steps:
Member Hext will began drafting a summary conclusion for the draft incorporating comments 
and take aways from the survey.  Officers will continue to update the policies with members 
comments and all members will edit the draft.

Next Meeting: February 25th at 5:45 pm.



 


